Indianapolis hotels at great prices for IU Health patients, guests and employees

ProCare offers discounted rates at leading hotels—with hotels to fit everyone's needs—from the budget conscious to those seeking luxurious accommodations. The hotels are located in and around downtown Indianapolis with easy access to IU Health Methodist Hospital, IU Health University Hospital and Riley Hospital for Children at IU Health, as well as all of the attractions in downtown Indianapolis.

We have a selection of full-service hotels with comprehensive amenities. You won't have to leave the hotel for anything—it's all right there at your fingertips. If you need a place to stay for a longer period of time, ProCare has several extended-stay hotel options.

Finding a hotel is hassle-free when you call the ProCare Concierge at 317.974.2039 or 800.974.2039. Also, visit us on the Web at procarenetwork.com/hotels.

Three Convenient ProCare Network Service Center Locations

IU Health Methodist Hospital
Located at the information desk—off of Capitol Avenue

IU Health University Hospital
Located at the information desk at the main entrance—off of University Boulevard

Riley Hospital for Children at IU Health
Located at the information desk in the Riley Outpatient Center—off of Riley Hospital Drive

The ProCare Network is an Indiana University Health partnership.

Let ProCare help simplify your life with our Concierge Service

ProCare Concierge
Making your visit as pleasant as possible!

City Information
- Maps and directions
- Reservations (hotels, restaurants)
- What's on in Indy (tickets)

Errand Running
- Post office
- Returns/exchanges
- Shopping
- Gifts
- Flowers
- General errands

Meal Delivery
- Any restaurant within five miles
- Hot meals ready to eat
- Meals to take to your room

Laundry Service (free delivery, discounted prices)
- Dry-cleaning
- Laundry
- Shoe repair/shine

Automotive Services
- Mobile mechanics
- Mobile wax and detailing

ProCare Network
748 E. Bates St., Suite 104, Indianapolis, IN 46202
T 317.974.2039
T 800.974.2039
F 317.974.2044
procarenetwork.com/go

Discounted Lodging for IU Health Patients, Families and Visitors

Indianapolis, IN

A private, nonprofit organization, Indiana University Health is Indiana's largest comprehensive health system and is comprised of hospitals, physicians and allied services dedicated to providing preeminent care throughout Indiana and beyond. Our unique partnership with the Indiana University School of Medicine gives our highly skilled physicians access to innovative treatments using the latest research and technology.

Discover the strength at iuhealth.org
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Let Us Make Your Reservation Today!

- Discounted rates to fit every budget
- Hotels to fit every need

THREE EASY WAYS TO BOOK—PROCARE CONCIERGE, ONLINE or PHONE

Personal services right at your fingertips at IU Health Methodist Hospital, IU Health University Hospital and Riley Hospital for Children at IU Health with one simple phone call!

- Free transportation to and from the hospitals | $ = rates from $37 – $80 | $$ = rates from $81 – $120 | $$$ = rates from $121 – $179

Luxury Rating  ***** | **** | *** | ** | *